
c/o Mayors Offic@. . 
P.O 80x 1845 

Jonesooro, AR 72403 
EASEMENT FOR EQUIPMENT STATION 

'I'HrS EASEME1'o'T, entered into by the undersigned, herein referred 10 as GRA."iTOF.S, ana 
SO{JI"}fWESTER..~ ~~.L ~f,F'HO'NE COMPAJ,'N, OP.ANT:EE. whe:"Cin GRAl'IToRS, io ~.side:-.lIioll o( tl:= 
ru:n of Os e alJ ~: ; _ _ DQIl31S (S ), ~ ). aT.t! 
other lIalll3ble consid.emior.. receipl of which is hereby acknowledged, co by the$e p~ts GRANT. BARGAT1I: 
A.l\fD SEll. CONV:;V A.\1D CONFIRM. Wlto GRA."lTEE, it3 i\.3soc.laurl and allied compw~, itl Illld ~eir ~peC"tivc 

rucc:~rs anI:! assigns, a pe:"lIllllml eanr:n~llt to eOllStl'Uct, opel'1te, maintain, ~Construd, cnl~ fenee and remove a 
c:~m:nllnic3%io!15 equipment Station upon 1M following d;:r;ribed lend,. slnated in era 1 gb fa d 
Co~:acy, Stile of AR ...,illl~ described ag follows: 

A communications easement lo~ated on that portion of a tract of land as recorded in 
Book 347, Pages 3()4..305 in the office of Circuit Clerl<, Craighead County. Arkansas 
being descrieed as follows: 

The abOve desccibed eQsement shall be located on a 20 foot by 20 foot easement in the
 
Northwest comer of Lot "1' of Kiech's First Addition to the City of Jonesboro, Arkansas.
 
Tl'le West line of said easement will be adjacent to3 and parallel with the East right-¢f-way
 
line of Union Pacific Rai/read. (See attache<:! survey for detailed description.)
 

TO HAVE Aj"'D TO HOL.D Sllll;e., coget.I'\U \111m all rights and app\Jrten&n~ l¢ tl:e San'.e belongir.g. \:1::0 

Gnnle~ its SUl;Cessors assigns forever. inclUding (I) th~ righr co '~!lJlel:t said nation wio It.e Gr!n~' s 
~mmUllll::l!ions Jy"sta1'lS by m.eaas of acriaJ and ur.derground c:llblcs, wim and ;mtcMu, (2) the right to cll.close said 
land with a fence, ('3) tlle rWn of ingrc::ss and l:~S cO and from ,ait! .ltlltion, (4) tl'.: right t'J consTruc:. opc:r3!e and 
rr.aintain. or Ii~se other 10 do, s~ie= lint! for electric pewe~ illJd te!;phone alld (5) to c:l~ mel k::j:l Qo:w:d all 
goees. o\erhan~e bl"ll\CnC$. roots. blWh IUld Ol.'ler obsuuetionJ from ss:id land. 

Grantors covmam thaI C/ley aLld their lIein, sue~o~ ~nistramn o.tld ass1gJ1S sh!lllmd will WARRA,"lT 
A..!-,'D OEFDTO the title to the pre:nis.es unto rbe sl\id Gnnte:, Qlld to its S\ICcessO!"S .md as.sign.s forevl:f ELgail:st the 
lawtUI clWns o( all pe.rsons whomsoever; and fu11her that the Grantee.. its successors and assi~s. may 'l\linly enjoy 
tho: premises for tile uses hettIe swed. GlUlltorS WlUT1l.n1 Ihln they have no Iwowredgo: o{ e:lviromner.ul Wards 
aff~ting th~ Ima. eX"p1 t!lo$<! disclosed to GI'3IIC~. G~IOr3 agre= to hold Grantee harmlcss for liability ~.sir.a frOI11 
undi5closed envlrOQmenw hazard". 

. Si£nclllOd ~~tt(J this.Lld dllY o~~ . 19$ 

) 
By "":":'~~_--:- _ 

Hub¢1"l Brode!! Moryar 


